
CEREMONY LOCATIONS

* The Green Room, a large green oak room, seats 140
* The Terrace Garden (a little arbour for the ceremony, the 
guests on the terrace)
* The Little Garden (our teaching garden) a rustic verandah 

fronted hut for the ceremony, lawn for 50
* The Magical Glade **(an open fronted hut in the woods), 

space for 140 (just!)
* Orchard verandah, seats 80

FOOD

We can provide a wide range of dishes from our award 
winning kitchen. Vegetarian, vegan and meat (always from 
the farm itself), we specialise in fresh organic local food 
and welcome catering for special diets. We can talk you 
through what will be ready in the garden or on the farm at 
the time of your wedding, including the flowers we grow or 
what is in the hedgerows. 

Extras can include tea/coffee (on the bar), fruit bowls, 
cheese boards and the wedding cake (can be instead of 
the pudding). 

Relaxed buffet style service (2 courses) with fully laid up 
tables.

DRINKS

All the drinks are provided by the venue and all have 
organic certification. This does not mean it has to cost the 
earth. 

House red and white wines, Prosecco, Cava and 
Champagne is available. Also lots of spirits and local 
beers and ciders, soft drinks and homemade cordial made 
from summer fruits from the garden and spring water from 
the bore hole. 

FLOWERS

Flowers are provided by the venue and are seasonal, 
depending on the time of year. There is always a choice 
whether its from the flower tunnel, the cutting garden or 
the woods.
We can provide anything from simple jam jars and room 
flowers to beautiful contemporary button holes, children’s 
posies, bridesmaid and brides bouquets. 

ABBEY HOME FARM WEDDINGS

GREEN ROOM
Reception venue for up to 120 guests

11.30 - 3.30 or 3pm - 10pm
Extra hour available on request

**The Magical Glade is about 25 minutes walk away up 
the old railway line deep into the farm. We offer the tractor 
and trailer to take and collect. It holds up to 35 people at a 
time. Please note there is no vehicular access or parking 
at this venue.

WE PROVIDE

* Venue hire (Magical Glade ceremony & Green Room 
reception)

* Two course wedding meal (relaxed buffet style)
* Canapes
* Cheeseboard, fruit bowls, tea/coffee, cordials
* Wedding cake
* Welcome drink/toast
* Paying bar
* Room flowers and bouquets, buttonholes and 

bridesmaids posies
* Tractor trailer ride to the Magical Glade 
* Accommodation (Cotswold stone cottages, greenfield 

campsite, off grid huts in the wood, yurt camp…
something for everyone!)

The farm is the perfect wedding venue for the carbon footprint conscious as we strive to live more lightly on the earth every day. As we have organic certification on our farm and in the 
shop we only offer an organic in house package, with nothing brought in from outside. We supply everything from the cake to the flowers or hedgerow plants or berries, to the drink and 
the food which will not suit everybody, but is great for those looking for a completely organic day all in one.

hilary@theorganicfarmshop.co.uk 
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